
  

                                                           
                                        
                               
             
                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

You will be greeted by Clatsop Cruise Hosts – enthusiastic volunteers from our 
community – who will provide you with a walking map to help you on your way.  
Throughout the day you will see our Cruise Hosts all dressed in navy blue jackets or 
vests.  They staff our ticketing booth, will greet you downtown at the first stop on 
10th & Commercial, are located at the Columbia River Maritime Museum and you will 
likely see them along the River Walk.  These volunteers are here for you so don’t 
hesitate to reach out to them! They are happy to answer any questions to ensure 
you have a great visit. 

Beyond the vendors is the Bus Ticket booth where you can purchase a 
day pass for $6.00 to take Route 11 to downtown and the Columbia 
River Maritime Museum or Bus 12 to the Warrenton shopping mall 
area. Cruise Hosts are there to ensure you get on the right bus to get 
you to your destination.  

Set Sail for… 

          Astoria, Oregon!                             
What awaits you at the Port of Astoria? 

“Come as tourists, return as friends.” 

The beach towns of Seaside and Cannon Beach each have their own flavor. Seaside 
offers much in the way of family fun and a wide sandy beach, plus the Seaside Factory 
Outlet Mall. Cannon Beach is best known for its galleries and boutique shops.  

 

• The Astoria Riverwalk Trail, a paved, 2.5 mile path from downtown Astoria to the Port’s East Basin.  
• On the return trip, may we suggest you enjoy a ride on the Astoria Riverfront Trolley? Catch it along the 

waterfront and it will drop you off just 500 yards from the dock for embarkation.  
• The Astoria Column, atop the highest peak in Astoria, offers stunning area views.  
• Columbia River Maritime Museum, Flavel House & Clatsop County Heritage Museums, Fort Clatsop and 

Fort Stevens bring history alive.  
• Golfing, beachcombing, biking, hiking and tennis are just a few local activities which await you!!! 

 

A Sampling of Sights, Museums & Activities 

After you gather your walking maps you will pass vendors from our famed 
Astoria Sunday Market – the vendors you meet make the products they sell, so 
everything is by regional and local artists & craftspeople.   

Route 11 takes about 15 minutes to the downtown stop where you can pick up more 
information about downtown attractions and shops.  Downtown Astoria offers a 
variety of quality dining experiences, unique shops and historic store fronts.  The 
historic Flavel House and Oregon Film Museum are within walking distance of the 
first bus stop.  Route 11 also stops at the Columbia River Maritime Museum.  

clatsopcruisehosts.org 


